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PORTLAND, OREGON.

Pacific Coast Arfs. for D. M.

Special prices to first buyers in

' PRINTED EVERY SATURDAY
, BY ---

JOHN MlGHELL, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
.2.09Single copy, one year -
.. LOCSingle copy su. months

strictly in advance. .

nfi i th, Pnitotiiec at The Dallen. Or - econd
Clam Matter or transmission through the mailt.

LIST OF STATE AND COUNTY OFFICIALS.

Conmnr S. Pennover
Secretary of 3tate iLG,;WV?l.B?de
Txtfimrar Phillip
Superintendent of Public Instruction . . E. B. McElroy

(J.N. Dolpb
Senators 1 J. H. Mitchell
Congressman, first district . . . . B. Hermann

secoira ujsbnc... ...W. B. Ellis
State rrinter.. .. Frank Baker

corsTic.
County Judge i . George B'akely

.Sheriff T. A. Ward

Clerk... ,.. ....J. B.Crossen
Treasurer Wm. Michell
Commissioner. ...Jas. Darnielle
Assessor - ...J. W. Koonu
Surveyor..' ..L. E. F. Sharp
Superintendent of Public Schools. Troy Shelter
Coroner M. gastwooa

Professional C rda.

B. H. LOGAN.D
Physician and Surgeon,

Omci:
Booms S and S in Land Office Building

8. B. WALTER.D"
Physician and Surgeon.

Diseases of Children a speciality. Erakinsville
Sherman Co., Oregon. " -

C. HOLLISTEB,0,
Phvsician and Surgeon,

Booms over Dalles National Bank.
Office hours 10 A.M. to 13 M., and from 2 to 4 PJ.
Residence West end of Third street.

0. D. DOANE,QR.

Physician and Surgeon,
OFFICE Booms 6 and 6 Chapman Block.
RESIDENCE Second door Iron, the southeast cor

ner ourt and Kourth Streets.
Office hours 9 to 12 A M, 2 to S and 7 to 8 P M.

W. K.lNEHABT,JR.
Physician and Surgeon,

Room 1, Chapman Block, over Nielsen's store.
' Office hours 10 to 12 A M and 2 to 4, 7 to 8 P a
Besidence on Union Street corner of Ninth.

E. SANDERS, D. D. 8., '

G ' DENTIST
Corner of Second and Washington streets, over

French A Co.'s Bank.

Scientific and Mechanical Dentistry thoroughly
understood, and satisfaction guaranteed in every in-

stance, lulyie

R. C. C. ESHELMAN,

HOMEOPATHIC

Physician and Surgeon.

Country calls answered promptly, day or night.
Kooms So and 87, Chapman Block, The Dalles,

Oregon. apr28

J. B. CORDON. i. w. COBDOH.

plONDON & CONDON,

Attorneys at Law.
Offloe On Court street, opposite the Id Court

House, The Dalles, Or.

8. BENNETT,A. Attorney at Law,
Office In Schanno's building, upstairs.

The DaBes Oregon.

H. WILSON.w.
Attorney at Law,

Rooms 2 and 53, New Vogt Block,

The Dalles - Oregon

L. STORY,

Attorney at Law.
. The Dalles, Oregon.

O. KOONTZ,J.
Real Estate, -

' Insurance and
Loan Agent

Agents for the Scottish Union and National 1 --

urance company of Edinburgh, Scotland, Capit
80,000,000.

Valuable Farms near the City to sell on easy
. erms.

Office over Post Office. The Dalles, Or. ..', v '

B. B. PDTOB. ailK MBBBFBS.

A MENEFEE,

Attorneys at Law.
Rooms 42 and 48, Chapman Block, The Dalles, Or.

RS. RUSSELLM
IB FRBTARBO TO DO

DHE8SMAKI1NG.
Cor. Third and Lincoln Sts., .

TH DALLES, OREGON

A share of the public patronage solicited. Satis
faction guaranteed. seplO-dA-

i U.Mas blum,

ARCHITECT,
THE DA LES, OREO ON.

Plans for buildlnm drafted, and estimates given
All letters eoming to me through the postoffice wil
eceive prompt attenton

Seed Oats AH
We consider

kinds, of

Buckwheat

Seed Potatoes
Rose.

Swiss Field Peas

Send for Catalogue English or

If merchant not our
your seeds cheap. -

Our needs arrow. We war
pure and fresh.

We are coast for A.
I. Boot in this line, andean
fam ish his goods than.
- wi could lay them down for
direct from the factory. -

We make all kinds. You
cannot afford to do without
them. To prove it we will send

FerryfflCo a trial package if you will send
, us your name.

new localities. Send

Miscellaneous

THE OLD USTABi.I8IIEI

COLUMBIA BREWERY

Second St., East End,

AUGUST BTJCHLER, PROP.
Has been refitted throughout with the

i

LATEST IMPROVED MCHINERY

And is now mannfactarinj; the

Best Keg and 3ottled Beer

and Porter
In Eastern Oregon. - f '

Mr. Bnchler alwavs aims to adont the latest brew
ing and will furnish his customers bee
equal to any n marset: wu

THE BALDWIN
Cor. Court and Front Streets,

THE DALLES, : : OREGON,

Wvm, Lipors and Ciprs.

None but the Best Quality of Liquors and
the Best Brands of Cigars on sue.

Kentucky Straight Whisky

. From $3 to $5 Per Gallon.

A. BETTINGEN, JR., Proprietor.

"WOOL EXCHANGE"

8ALOOJN,
DAN BAKER, Prop'r.

Keeps on band the oest

Wines, Lipors and Cigare,

LUNCH EVERY EVENING.'"- -

Near the Old Mint, Second Street,

THE DALLES, : : OREGON.

0. N. THORN BURT'. A. HUDSON.

THORXBERY & HUDSON,

Vrrite Fire, Life & Accident

INSUKANCE

Jony to Loan1
on Real Estate, Chattel and security.

Will attend to hinds oj Land business be-

fore the U. S. Land Office.

Rooms 7 and 8, U. S. Land Office building

THE DALLES OREGON. -

F 8. J. D. HOCKMAN.

Gunning & Hockman
OENEKAL

RlacksmithS.
In th new shop on Second street, first

shop east of French A Co.'s brick block.

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty.

All kinds of work in Iron, whether of agricuitinal
mplements or vehicles, done in the moat mechan-ca- l

style, and guaranteed. fanSwkv

C. F. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN -

Dry UoodSsj Gents' Furnishings,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES.

No 134 Second Street, next door east of The Dalles
National Bank.

ust opened in business, and ha ng a full
assortment of the latest goods in my line, 1 desire a
share of the pubic

apr4 0. F. STEPHENS

MONEY TO LOAN

We have an unlimited amount
of money to on approved
farm security.

, Thornb.uky & Hudson,
" The Dalles, Or.

any use in this climate. v

Clydesdale and American
Banner the best, though.

Japanese variety. Yields half more
than any other. We don't charge a
big price for it either.

Early
Beauty

Sunrise,
of Hebron, and

Bone Mea, Bone Phosphate, Nitrate ofJ? erLlllZerS Plaster, etc.

for A.
nuan- -

you lay
for the

keep

rant them

apparatus

FREE

all

GUNNING.

blacksmith

satisfaction

patronage.

loan

Ohio, Early
Early

Soda,

The best The
bugs don't bother them .

ID- -
The

tested seeds, to ua direct, us

TDqa Cii tyti1 Northwestern agents I.DCU OlljJJllUO Root's. Can furnish
tity cheaper than could it

down from factory.

German.

your does

agents

cheaper

Personal

Having

Land

kind.

lL.

send

SEEDS

BEE SUPPLIES

FERTILIZERS
for Catalogue (English or German.)

Banks.

The Dalles National Bank,

OF DALLES CITY, OR.

President, ..Z. F.

Cashier, .H. A. Moody

General Banting Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges sold on .

NEW YORE.,
SAN FRANCISCO,

' - PORTLAND, OR
t3T Collections made on favorable terms at all ao

points

1. 8. SCHENCK, d. H. BEALL
President. Cashier.

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

OF THE DALLES,
(Successor tn)

SCHENCK & BEALL, BANKERS,

TRANSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS

BUY AND SELL EXCHANGE.

CAREFULLY MADE AND
COLLECTIONS ACCOUNTED FOR.

DRAW ON NEW YORE, SAN FRANCISCO AND
PORTLAND.

Director) s

D P Thompson, Ed M Williams,
J S Sohbkck. Gborsb A Libsb,

H M Bull.
fei

Misoellsvn sons

Thompson's Addition

DALLES CITY.
Now Ready for Sale on Easy Terns

Now is the timeto buy while

PRICES ARE LOW.
This tract has been surveyed and platted in acre

tracts with convenient Btreets ana avenues ana so
arranged that purchasers can get one block or sev-

eral acres in a body. The land Is comparatively
level, soil excellent, water easily obtained, location
pleasant, beautiful and easy to access and joins the
ltv immediately on tne ease.

Title U. S. Patent. Warranty Deeds.

FOR SALE BY

The Dalles Land and Improvement Co.

For particulars apply at the office of the Company
Kooms 7 ana a, Lna umce ituuaing, me vaues, ur.

COME AND 8EETHE PROPERTY.

THORNBURY & HUDSON,
Real Estate Agents

PIOJIEER WEST,
Northwest Cor. Second and 'Washington Str.

1
Successors to George Ruch.

The Cheapest JPlace
Of TUB DALLKS VSS

All Kinds of Groceries,
FLOUR, GRAIN, WILLOW WARE, ETC.

We respectfully solicit a share of the public pat--
ronasre. and shall endeavor to (rive entire satisfi
tion to our customers both old and new.

nOAL! COAL!
-- THE BES- T-

Wellington, HOCK bpnngS,
anA Unolirn PnolaHQL ilOSlj n UOal. I

$12, sacked and delivered to any part of
tbe city.

At Moody's Warehouse.

HENRY L KUCK,
of and dealer In

Harness and Saddlery,
Second St., near Hoodv's Warehouse,

THE DALLES, OREGON

A ' Work Uunraoteed to tilve 8stt
faction

(?IPAlW
Portland, Oregon,

Pacific Coast Agents for .

Ir,EE3I5"Sr cSC CO.,
Largest Seed Dealers in the World.

tell

any

his name and we will see that you get
1

TELEGRAPHIC.

The Sandwich Islands.
Washington, March 31 It the reve.

nne cotter Rush, od her trip from Sac
Francisco to Honolulu, has made the or.- -

dinary rate of speed, Bloont, President
Cleveland's special commiasioner, is now

on the Hawaiian islands, and his iDVesti

gation into the condition of affairs tbere
has began. A story said to have been

brought to San Francisco by the United
States ship Alliance that Japan was bar
bonne designs noon the islands in case
the United States should conclude not to
take possession or control of them, has
made little impression here. At toe Jap- -

enese legation it was said for Minister
Taneoo, in response to inquiries, that the
legation bad no information whatever
upon the subject. In the absence of any
communication from the government or
from the Japanese consul at Honolulu,
any expression of opinion upon trie prob
abilities of the situation respectiug Ja
pan and Hawaii were withheld by the
minister. The story brought by toe Al
liance said the officers of the Japanese
warshio in the harbor of Honolulu
seemed to be acting under the influence
of the British representatives there. This
much of the tale is corroborative ot toe
statements contained in a letter from a
member of the provisional government
to one of the annexation commissioners
in Washington, heretofore mentioned in
these dispatches. To at official wrote that
since Wodebouse, the isntisD commis-
sioner, had seat bis formal note of recog
nition to the provisional government as
the de ficto government, he had avoided
any intercourse or communication with
the members, and up to time the letter
was written the officers of the warship,

no were in constant association witu
the British officials, had failed to pay
the ordinary and customary visits of
courtesy to the member of the govern
ment.

A Conspiracy Discovered.
Panama. March 81 .The government

discovered, just io time to prevent it, a
plot to inaugurate a revolution in Costa
Rica. The conspirators plotted to at-

tack the military stores depot, and with

the captured arms and ammunition equip
the revolutionists. Tbe leader in the
conspiracy, Gutierrez, recently returned
from an exile to wblch be bad been con
demned on account of a previous revolt
against tbe government. Tbe autbor
ities were advised of their plans, and de
cided to allow them to proceed and cap
ture them in tbe act of treason. The
cobspirators made tbe attack on the de
pot, secured the arms and ammunition,
and that moment they were taken by
surprise by the government troops, who
look posseseion of both tbe conspirators
and their munitions of war ' Tbe coun-
try was at once placed under martial law
The' government intends to make an ex-

ample of the conspirators.

HofreriBKS of a Wrecked Crew.
Savannah, Ga., March 81 The tug

Marcotte went ashore on Cumberland
beach yesterday afternoon in a heavy

storm. Tbe crew succeeded in reaching
the beach after a terrible struggle with
the waves, except Steward Bowen, who
was drowned.' Fireman Bozen was un
conscious when be reached tbe shore, and
bis companions, thinking him dead, left
him and started to walk to Cumberland,
10 miles away. Tbe weather was very
cold, and, with their soaked garments
thev suffered tcrnblv. "Japtain rotter
fainted at the end of fonr miles and was
carried by his companions tbe rest of the
way. Some of tbem dropped uncon- -

csious on reaching their destination. La
ter a party went to the scene of tbe
wreck and found Bozen still alive.
spite of the storm and cold.

Ieatb In tne Snow.
Austin, Nev., March 31 News is re

ceived from Kingston canyon that Tbos
Graves, bis wife and three children have

been killed by a snow-sli- de in Crooked

canyon ,20 miles south of Austin .' George
Schmidt, wbo went to Graves place,
found that a slide bad occurred, and on
investigation discovered that a part of
tbe Graves' cabin was gone. He found
Graves' bead protruding from the snow
where the cabin bad stood, and thinks
the others are probably buried in the
cabin also. He immediately proceeded
to Kingston, and with others returned to
hunt for tbe bodies ot toe wne ana tne
children. Graves had been working a
mine all winter there.

Troops' sent to Antlers. ,

Washington, March . 81 In response
to a telegram from Commissioner Gib-

bons, at Antlers, I. T., sent last night,
saying bloodshed was imminent between
the rival Choctaw factions, Secretary
Hoke Smith communicated with, tbe sec
retary ot war with tbe result that tbn of
ficer io command of the United ' States
troops nearest tbe scene of tbe disturb- -

. . .: c i. :

the situation, and take whatever action
was necessary. Agent oeuaett. acinus
kogee, bao also been directed to proceed
at once to tbe locality ana report on tne
situation.

Slurderers Thought to Be Drowned.
Sacramento, Cal., March 81 Sheriff

Wyckoff has abandoned the search for
young Todhunter'a murderers. He be t

lieves that both men perished while at-

tempting to escape, and bas caused a re-

ward ot $20 to be offered for tbe recovery
of each body. Late last night the poase
which went out in tbe morning returned
without having learned anything which
would throw any light on the mysterious
disappearance of the murderers. Tbe
general belief is that both were drowned
while attempting to reacn tne Old levee.

Tbe Strikers.
New York, March 31. President

Porntba'.l, of tbe Clothing Manufactur
er' s. Association, says that really only 450

men are locked out, that the Knights
of Labor are rapidly filling their places,
and that members of tbe Federation of
Labor, to which the cutters belong, are
leaving it every day and joining tbe
Knights. All tbe contract tailors be-lo-

to tbe Federation, and it is said tbe
contractors may decide to lock tbem out
and not wait for any . sympatbetic strike.

Two Hnadrad Hoases JBurned.
Wilmington, Del., March 31 The

chief of tbe tire department received

word that the town of Galeni, 800 in
babitants, was wiped out Jiy tire this
morning. Two no narea nouses were
destroyed and several persons severely
burned fighting tbe nre. jxo lives were
lost. As tbere is no railroad or telegraph
office in tbe town, it is impossible to get
further details. The bouses were frame,
neat, substantial, and built close to
gether. . : v

A. Kallroad Company Bobbed.
Srdalia, Mo., March 81. A big steal

among engineers and firemen of tbe Mis
einri "Pap.ifif milrnftfi vu firnncht tn
,,h, i ,i,s. in th. !!- -
charge of a timekeeper, . nine engineers

t

and six firemen, witb tbe probability of
many ot tiers being implicated. Tbe
trainmen in collusion with the time'
keeper drew checks for time not put in
by tbem. Tbe company's loss will go
into the tnousanos and extends over a
period ot io monios. jno names are
given.

Two Murderers Convicted.
Bakersfield, Cal., March 31 Tbe

jury in tbe case of William and Charles
Gibson, charged with tbe crime of killing
f letcoer liorton at iLernvuie last Govern
ber, brought in a verdict last night of
murder in tbe brst degree, and fixing tbe
punishment at imprisonment for life.
Tbe trial has been going on in tbe supe
rior court for two weeks, and considers
ble interest was manifested as tbe evi
dence throughout appeared entirely cir
cumstantial.

' Have Gone Bound the World.
St. Locis, March 31 Thomas G.

Allen and William Sachelben, the Wash
ington university students, who started
from here June 23 last to ride around tbe
world on bicycles, arrived here today
from San Francisco, baviog accom
plisbed tbe remarkable feat. They were
escorted into town bv a cavalcade of lo
cal wheelmen wbo went out to meet

"them.

Bradford Blnze.
Bradford, Pa., April 1 A fire at 4:20

this morning destroyed Higgins' hotel,
tbe Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg depot.
Higgins' car factory and grocery store
and a building of J. Leroy. At least six
persons burned to death, and the-- list of
tbe injured numbers between 20 and 80.
The bodies of tbe six persons taken from
tbe ruins were burned beyond recognition.
Last night 125 persons went to sleep in
tbe buildings, and wbile many jumped
from tbe second and third-stor- windows,
it is ieared many others perished in the
flames. It was after 0 o'clock1 before tbe
first body was found. It was an unrec
ognizable charred mass of flesh. The
second was found soon after in a eimilar
condition. The inmates of tbe Higgins
building were awakened from their sleep
by a man who rushed through the ball
ways, kicking at the doors and calling

nre. ' Men and women rushed from
their rooms into the balls, already filled
witb smoke and flames, and the general
cry was. "J amp from tbe windows and
save yourselves. Many did so, bnt tbe
urap was a bad one to risk. From the
pper story it was 30 feet on tbe west

side, witb a 'plank roadway on wbich to
land. On tbe east side tbere was a creek,
wbich made tbe jump 40 feet. Several
persons made tbe jump for life into the
stream and were rescued.

many Were Killed.
Shamokin, Pa., April 1 A miner s

lamp caused an explosion in the Nielson
Shaft, operated by Langdon & Co., Ibis

morning. Many of the miners in the mine
at the time escaped. Owing to yesterday
being a holiday, not as many men were
at work as usual. Ten dead have been
recovered. It is not definitely known
whether any more are in the mine, which
is burning fiercely, witb momentary dan
ger of an explosion. Attempts were made
to fight tbe fire, but those wbo started to
do so were compelled to flee for their
lives. Tbe 10 men wbo lost their lives
were at work aearly 100 feet above where
the fire .'broke out. Through tbe airway
tbe smoke poured, suffocating the unfor-
tunates like rats in a trap. Almost tbe
entire town gathered in the vicinity of
the burning mine. Tbe scenes were most
distressing. About midday a rescuing
party went down tbe shaft. When tbey
bad proceeded a abort distance, under
constant danger of suffocation, they came
acioss the bodies of two men locked in
each other's arms. Further on the bod-
ies of eight more men were tound, mak-

ing 10 dead in all. Tbe bodies were re-

moved to the surface with ' much diffi-

culty and taken to the blacksmith shop,
where most pathetic scenes were wit-
nessed. Only two mules were gotten out
alive. Tbere are 30 dead in the mine.

' Tried to kill tbe Preacher.
Walla Walla, April 1 George

Schisler, a German, was arrested late thisJ
evening, charged witb threatening to kill
Rev. Hoffner, a ' German Adventist
preacher. Scbisler's wife bad been at-

tending a series of meetings held by
Hoffner, to which Schisler objected. To
night Schisler went to tbe churcb. made
bis .wife leave, and when be arrived borne
whipped her. Then be retarned to tbe
church, bid behind a tree, and when the
services were over be said be would kill
tbe preacher when he came out. Tbe
police were notified, and arrested bim,
and be is now in jail.

Two IBIen Fatally Shot.
" Eureka, Utah, April 1 As the result

of trouble between onion and non-uni- on

men at tbe Bullion-Bec- k Mining Com-
pany's mines, a shooting affray occurred
late last nigat, in which Hiram A. Hyde,
a watchman, was probably fatally shot
by Al Collins, wbo was fatally injured by
Hyde in the return fire. . A. T. Sullivan
was also shot, receiving a flesh wound
At tbe request of tbe manager of tbe
mine. United States Marshal Benton and
posse were sent there, but upon arrival
everything was quiet an i there was noth
ing for tbem' to do.

Put (Strychnine 1st His Food.
Pomerot, Wash., April 2 Upon a

warrant sworn out by J., R Schnebley,
Deputy Harden brought in Schnebley s
wife, wbo was arrainged oetore Justice
Whitcomb, and bound in $2000 to ap-

pear next Wednesday to .answer the
charge of poisoning ber husband. One
William Hawkins is jointly charged in
the warrant. Tbe parties live fifteen
miles northwest ot Pomeroy, Strychnine

. .. , -t iwas tound in tne iooa given ocnnen:y,
wbo came near dying before be took tbe
bint. Hawkins was arrested and brought
to town last evening. .

Bis Shot Was Fatal.
Chicago, April 2 E. Ross Smith, the

murderer ol Effie Clark, died today in
the police station at Evanston. He
never recovered consciousness alter ne
bnd shot tbe girl because she would not
become bis wife. The parents of the un
fortunate pair have requested that tbe
bodies be shipped to tbem at Spokane
and Portland, respectively. They will
be tent tomorrow after tbe inquest a
Memorial services for Miss Clark will be
beld tomorrow at tbe Northwestern uni
versity.

A Snow Easter at Seattle.
Skattlb, . Wash., April 2 Easter

opened with a snow storm from 4 o'clock
hi tbe morning until 10. Then the sky
cleared, tbe snow melted rapidly, and
tbe remainder of tbe day was perfect.
Every church in tbe city was packed,
tbe attendance at the morning and eve-

ning services being phenomenal.
at

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Casfenia, is
When she was a Chad, she cried for Castoria,

When she became Miss, she olonj to Csatoria,

Whan shahad Childrsn, she cv I

s

ITEMS IN BP.IEF

From Saturday's' Daily

April begins with blustering weather.
How will it end?

Mr. F. J. Gehres, of Sprague, Wash., i?
visitiog his brother in this city.

Yesterday the county clerk granted
license, to marry to Enoch Anderson and
Julia Ryan.

The Columbia is risiDg quite rapidly, and
the pellucid waters of the lordly river are of
a murky hue.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Phelps came down
from the Deschutes yesterday and are visit
ing Mr. Phelps' parents in this city.

Mrs. Wm. Shelly, of Celilo, was a pas
senger on tbe delayed train yesterday after
noon, and will spend Easter in this city.

The funeral of Mrs. J. W. Matlocks took
place this afternoon from the Methodist
churcb in this city. It was largely attended
by friends of the family.

The twelfth annual encamDment of th
G. A. R. of Oregon will be held in Pendle-
ton, beginning April 12th. This will ba the
first emampment held east of the Cascades.

Mr. I. H. Taffe, of the Celilo fishery, is in
town He is making very extensive
preparations lor me nsnmg season, and bis
maoy tneDds bope be will be successful in
his endeavors.

Attorney Goode. of Condon, has sued
brnest beekamp for the amount of tbe note,
ot which mention was made last week, and
the case was heard this week before Justice
Zeigler at Arlington.

Mr. Wm. Bruen, the farmer and stock
man of Rockland, was in town vesterdav.
and speaks very encouragingly of tbe pros
pects ot ruickitat county for a bonntiful
harvest next summer.

At the stockyards there were no cattle to
day, and this was somewhat unusual. Sev
eral bands of cattle are expected io from the
country, and when these arrive tbe yard
will show their usual activity.

Many thousands of dollars will be taken
out of the placer mines in Grant and Baker
counties this season, by reason of the uo
usual quantity of water, where compara
tive y nothing had oeen obtained tor many

ears.
The bank of the river south of the mouth

of Mill creek is gradually beioe washed
away, and this old historic spot, tbe oradle
of life to so many river craft, will soon
miogle with the sands of tbe miehtv Col- -

noihia.
Canyon City News: Cattle are dying in

large cumbers up tbe valley, we learn,
Winter hoDg on so long after it did start
that haystacks melted away and left the

angry stock to gaze on a cold, cruel world
covered with snow.

Mr. James Benson, who has an orchard
ou Three Mile, says that his fruit has not
been injured in the least by the severe
weather of last winter. From present indi
cations he will have an excellent crop of
peacne8, prunes and apples.

Democrat:' An Albany man sent east for a
paper that had ooe of those easily solved
puzzles or somethiog of that nature con
necttd with it. He drew $lo. but it was
payable in Fln. ida lots.and $10 extra would
secure a couple, probably not worth two
cents a thousand. All such schemes are
swindles.

Editors, as a rale, are g and
liberal, lhey likewise possess a proper ap
preciation ot tbe "eternal ntness ot things.
Au exchange tails of a subscriber wbo died
aod left fourteen years subscription unpaid.
The editor appeared as the lid ot the coffin
was about to be screwed down, and pot in a
linen duster, a thermometer, a palm leaf
tan and-- s recipe tor making ice.
' Mr. A. Ullrich, of' this city, has filed
caveat for a patent on a water motor to be
osed in the currents of streams. He has
spent considerable .time iu perfecting his
motor, and believe it will create a revolu
tion io utilizing water power. Photographs
of his application ot water power has been
sent to Washington City, and- - as soon as
possible he will make tbe necessary prelim
inaries for the patent from the authorities.

We learn from a reliable source, says the
Grant County News, that it is at present
the intention of the company intending to
mine Canyon creek, to begin work on
large ditch in May, the water to be taken
from the John Day riyer about two miles
below Prairie City. This will carry water
to about a level with the Canyon City cem
etery hill, and will enable the projectors to
mine the rich gravel deposits where water
is now unknown.

A much larger number ot fruit trees are
being set out in Clackamas county this year
than ever before. 1 be (Quaker association,
of some thirty families, which purchased
about 3000 acres of Isnd at Scott's Mills
last winter, is patting oat 60,000 trees,
mostly prunes, and .about 20,000 young
trees are being set by smaller holders io
that section of tbe county. On Canby
prairie a large Dumber of new trees are be
ing pnt tn the ground.

Tbe present year promises to be a roost
prosperous season for agriculture in this sec
tion, says tbe Condon ulobe. Unr rich and
fertile soil has received sufficient moisture
for an excellent crop of graio, and as the
cultivated area is nearly doable that of any
previous year, the season ot 1893 promises
to excel all others for its abundance and
plenty. Tbere never has been as extensive
preparations made in any former year as is
being done this season. . ,

A serious situation stares the people of
Salem. The district can only contract an
indebtedness of $100,000. The present in
debtedness is $56,000 It will require $34,-00- 0

to run the schools. Two school bonses
have been voted to cost $30,000. Total,
$120,000, which would be illegal. An elec-

tion is being held on voting bonds for the
new school bouses. The directors now call
noon the taxpayers to vote down the bonds,
unless they want the schools closed for sev
eral years.

Seaister: A gentleman by the name of
Newmire, living on the upver Sinslaw, is
afflioted with a peculiar trouble which has
greatly excited the neighborhood. A couple
of weeks ago tbe trouble showed itselt, and
he would be taken with a spasm, which
would terminate by bis barking like a dog.
Dr. Paine went oat to see bim Sunday and
preenbed for him and thinks he will soon
get over it. Tbe trouble! is what is called
bystero epilepsy. The neighbors ot tbe
man thought be bad been bitten by a mad
dog some time and were afraid of bim.

Tbe floor of a bouse on Third street in
Portland was found Tnuraday evening bored
with an anger, and the holes filled 'with
kerosene. Some of these were made near
the landing on the second floor, and were
evidently intended to bar the entrance of
firemen dnnng a conflagration. Tbey were
bored so carefully and covered by the oar-p-

that no doubt is entertained that it was
intended to hide the work. This leaves no
question that a band of thngs infest Port-
land, who would not scruple at any dia-

bolical means to carry out their desires after
plunder.

The cold weather and heavy snow of last
winter were very bard on the Chinese pheas-
ants, and, in fact, on all. the feathered
tribes. It was thought a great many Mon-

golian pheasants bad perished from cold and
banger, bat from what a Vancouver paper
says it would seem that a great many bad
survived: "Chinese pheasants are very
numerous on the bottoms in spite of tbe
hard winter. A sportsman informed as that at

cock could be heard crowing in nearly
every brush pile or thicket last Sunday in
his rambles, aod disputes the theory that
many of these birds perished during tbe
winter. - ,

From Monday's Daily.

An Dalles zephyr blew to-

day.
Mr. Ed. G. Patterson spent Sunday with

friends in Portland. .

Mr. vV. A. McFarland and son Archie, of
Seattle, are in the city.

The farm of Mr. P T. Sharp sold to-d- ay

sheriff's sale tor $7,013.
Mr. C. M. Vanduyn, the merchant of

Tygh, is in the city
Miss Nellie Michell, of Goldendale, Wash.,
visiting relatives and friends in the city.
The Union Pacific has had a pile-driv-

y strengthening tbe ' bridge on Mill
creek.

Mr. Frank Dean, while riding horseback
up Mill creek yesterday, was thrown from
the animal, and picked ap in an unconscious
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condition. He was brought to town and Dr'
Logan summoned. His injuries are
principally bruises, and are not of a serious
nature.

Miss Elizabeth FitzGerald came in from
Sherar's Bridge Saturday on a visit to her
father.

The Baker was brought up from her winter
quarters last Saturday evening, and moored
at her landing.

A corset was lost between the city and
the flume The tinder by leaving it
at Mr. .Newman s store will be suitably re-

warded.
Mrs. Chss. Dehm and children and Miss

Annie Dehm were passengers on the delayed
train Saturday evening for Salem, where
they will make their future home.

The Electric Light Co.,, we are informed,
will begin tbe erection of a building for
their machinery in a few days on the ground
occupied by Mr. Farsfelly before the tire of
September, 1891.

The services in the different churches yes-
terday were appropriate to the Easter fes-
tival, and were largely attended. Floral
decorations were quite general, and be-

tokened the season of new life.
An old tree, left standing since the lire of

September, 1S91, blew down this morning
across tbe sidewalk. Fortunately no ooe
was near at tbe time, and tbe only dsmage
done Was the obstruction to trayel.

President Johnson, of the state uniyersity,
has resigned his position. He has been at
the bead of the institution for many years,
and bis educational work has 'teen very
acceptable to students and friends of the
university.

Alfred Elton, the son of Mr.
John Elton, while playing ball Friday even,
ing, met witb an accident by Which he
suffered a painful fracture of the left
wrist. Dr. Kshelinan was called, and
applied tbe nsual medical remedies and tbe
patient is resting easily.

E. Ross-Smit- the young man who shot
Miss Etfie Clark, and then himself in Chi
cago Saturday, because she would not marry
him, was formerly a resident if Tbe Dalles.
and is a graduate of tbe Wasco Independent
Academy. .While lie lived in this city be
bore a most exemplary character, and waa
highly respected by all who knew him. The
deplorable tragedy is inexplicable, as the
young man was a bright student, and gaye
no evidence of mental aberration.

The Southern Pacific Railroad Company
has offered a reward of $3000 for tbe arrest
and conviction of each of the culprits who
attempted to wreck the north-boun- d over
land train near Kice Hill station on Fiiday
morning. Superintendent Fields has sent
circulars stating the facts of tbe attempted
wreck to all the station agents of the lines
in Oregon, with instructions to post them in
their respective stations and to furnish
oopies to the municipal and county author Jities.

Oregon will not be without representation
at the world's fair in the way of woods.
Thursday tbree large pieces found near
Salem were shipped over the Soatbern
Pacific to Portland. Ooe is a white fir
weighing about 2400 pounds and the other
are a DUO pound piece of oak aud a 1000s
pound piece ot. balm. These were sent to
Portland to be polished up, and then they
will be shipped to Chicago to be placed in I

the forestry department along with the res
of tbe Oregon exhibit at tbe world a fair

The M. E. parsonage at Oregon City was
built where it now stands in 1843. The
next year Rev. Gostavus Hines planted in
his yard a seedling apple tree, which was
then one year old. This is believed to be
the first apple tree planted in Oregon. In
1804 Rev. H. K. Hines harvested 12 bushels
of apples from tbe tree, and be sold them to
VV, f. Hams for $9 a bushel. Bat the his
toric old tree, which bas grown to be more
than a foot in diameter and ta'ler than tbe
house, is to come down to make improve-
ments, and it will be manufactured into
canes which will be sold for tbe benefit of
the church exchequer. ,

"If the teachings of the Mormon faith are
true," said Judge E jward F. Colburn, a
prominent Republican of Salt Lak- - City, to
a Boston Herald man, "it is scarcely worth
wnne tor tne army oi cauaiawies to noes, to
Washington after omcea, because alter tbe
6th of April there won't be any offices to
fill. That is the date fixed by Brighatn
Young for the second coming of Christ, an
event ?bioli is to transpire when the great
temple of the Mormon church is folly com-
pleted. The cornerstone was laid on April
6, 1854, and the final shake-hand- s and wind
op were to come precisely forty years there'
after. ' Old Brigham waa shrewd enough to
fix the time fat enough in advance, when be
knew tbat be would be oat of the way of
hearing tbe criticism on his unreliability as

prophet.
Miss Adams, who lives near Silverton,

Marion county, went horseback riding tbe
other, day. Her saddle bad been hanging
all winter in the barn, and she notioed that
tbe seat of the ssddle appeared as though a
stick might be under it, bat could not be re
moved witbont ripping tbe saddle. After
riding for several miles the horse became
suddenly frightened and began to rear and
plunge. Upon looking around she discov-
ered a snake crawling from the saddle, and
with its head striking at tbe horse snd then at
ber. .Realizing her situation she jumped to
the ground. Holding the horse with one
hand she killed the snake with a olub she
beld in the other. It wss found to be a
black rattlesnake three feet long, and wa
entirely too much warmed up to be a com-

fortable companion.)

James Mcintosh, of Coos river, having
been suffering some time from severe pains

the chest, which prevented bim from
working, picked up his rifle and told bis
wife he intended to commit suioide. She
ran out of doors, shrieking for assistance,
lid ward Noah, wbo. uvea on the opposite
side of tbe river, beard her calling, aod im
mediately started over to ber in a boat.
When balf-wa- v across the river a shot waa
heard, and. on going to the house, he found
Mcintosh s body in the kitcben with tne
too of the head blown off and the brains
lying in a pile at the other end of the room.
He had sat down upon a box, placed tbe
muzzle of tbe rifle to his right ear, and
touched the trigger witb a stick of kind ling
about eighteen inobes long. Mcintosh s
desnondencv was not caused by financial
troubles, as ba waa fairly well off, baviog
considerable money ont at interest. He
was about SO years old, and leaves a wife
and four children two boys and two girls.

From Tuesday's Daily. --

Mr. T. H. Johnston, ot Dufur, is in town

Mr. F. Kincaid, of Antelope, is registered
tbe Umatilla House.
The proprietors ot the wood on the

beach are removing it from the encroach
ing water.

Marriage license was granted by the
county clerk yesterday to John Knox and
Jane C. Dasbney.

A light covering of snow appeared on the
bills this morning. Winter relinquishes his
grasp on the season very reluctantly.

The lambing season in Morrow county is
proving very successful, and some sheep
men bave an increase or iuny au per cent.

The fish' wheels will be dropped in the
river next Monday; but not many salmon
will be caught before tbe latter part of the
month. '

Mr. Henry Andrews, who formerly droye
the wagon for the Pacifio Express Co. in
this city, was recently elected marshal of
Laverne, Minn. , .

An exchange mentions the fact that the
Umatillas haye a law among themselves
that any of their number arrested for
drunkenness shall have their hair cnt
short The strange part of it is that those
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who were most energetic in making the
law are now wearing their blankets close
up to their hat brims.

Trains were on time yesterday, and
asylum or no asylum, shops or no shops.
The Dalles is sgain in touch with civiliza
tion, east and west.

.Last night tbe heavens wept copious
tears, and one could easily imagine that
mistake bad been made in "booking" the
weather tor this region,

The waters of the Colombia are gradually
encroaching on the banks, and the angry
flood threatens to do considerable damage
to tne surrounding country,

The trouting season opened last Saturday,
and several youthful and mature ditcipli
of Isaao Walton could be seen wending
their way to the neighboring streams,

Several bands of scabby sheep are found
within the borders of Grant count v. Tbe
law should be eoforoed io every instance
and the owners be made to dip their sheep
oetore tbey he allowed ont on tbe range.
- Mr. H. Herbring bas opened up his stock

of spring goods, which has been selected for
this locality. He exercises excellent taste
in purchasing, and undoubtedly his stock
will be of the latest patterns and designs.

James Jackson, while working,on lthea
creek in Morrow county Friday of last
week dropped a revolver out of bis
poc.ket,and it was accidentally discharged,
the ball entering the calf of the right leg,
breaking both bones.'

Richardson, who sayed a Southern Pacific
train from being wrecked by walking a half
mile in a wounded condition one day last
week, is now suspected of being. the one
who misplaced the rail, and ot having injuied
himself for the pnrpose of receiving a re-

ward.
' The county clerk issued a license to a
fisherman this morning.- - All those who
haye heretofore engaged in the business pro-
cured the ueot-ssar- permits last year; but
new arrivaU are forced to get tbn seal of the
county clerk before they can trap the silvery
salmon.
' The early days of spring and no trampi
in the city jail or fights on the streets ap-
pear rather unusual; ' but in tbese piping
times of peace the bellicose disposition
of individuals becomes pacified, and man
meets with his neighbor on peaceful
terms.

Chas. H. Hanover, a barber ot Vancou-
ver, Wash., committed suicide Saturday.
He solved the problem by means of mor-
phine, and disappointed love induced him
to shuffle oil' the mortal coil. Unlike
many others he did not kill the wifman to
keep him company.

The returns from the lambing season in
this vicinity are very encouraging so far
as heard from. By reason oPtue cold,
rainy weather there will not be as many
iambs as during early springs; but the

Nobs is not as heavy as waa expected.-
The dispatches state tbat Mr. and Mrs.

Richardson were sentenced at lleppner
yesterday to one year in tbe penitentiary,
and tbat the case has created more ex-

citement than any one eyer brought be
fore that court. The crime for which they
were sentenced was not named.

The high water in Crooked river hat se-r-
iously damaged the flood gate at tbe head of

tyrhe Prineville Irrigation Co's. ditch. says
Tithe Review, by catting underneath it. If

the water does not rise higher it is thought
tbe damage oan be repaired for a lew hun
dred dollars, aod tbat it will not preven
the company from furnishing water during
tne coming season,

A Burns small boy orawled under tbe bed
the othtr day when his mother wanted to
punish him. She couldn't get him out and
left him there until his lather returned fiom
the Herald office. When the old man came
and was told about tbe case he started to
yank the young "bird" out to administer
the merited chastisement, whereupon the
yonthful .American said: "Hello, dad, it
she after von too? Hera the curtain fell.

Mr. Jeffries, of this city, had an exciting
experience on Sunday last. After visiting
tbe family of Peter Godfrey on Five Mile
creek, be was hitching his team to the
wagon near a deep gully by' tbe roadside.
preparatory to bis return, when a hog came
sliding down the steep bank, frightening
tbe team, which backed and fell into tbe
gully carrying the wagon and Mr. Jeffries
with it. Just bow he extricated himself
Mr. Jeffries cannot now recall, but consider
it a lucky escape. Fortunately no injury
waa done, except soma slight damages to
tbe wsgon,

Last Wednesday Seattle's pesthouse waa
closed, there being no longer any case in
that oity. The first ease was reported Jane
6. 1892. Tbe frtss Times prints a detailed
account of the expenses ot tbe heslth de-
partment daring that period, which aggre-
gate nearly $20,000. Still another expense,
the amount of which will probably never be
known, because no bills were audited by
either council or board, waa in tbe larxe loss
to people whose property, either clothing,
bedding or furniture, had to be destroyed in
order to dewtroy the germs of tbe disease.
Several persons did send bills for goods so
destroyed to tbe council, but tbey were not
allowed.
. The annual meeting of the stockholders
of the D. P. & A. N. Co. was held in the
hall over the Chronicle office thiB after
noon. Mr. Geo. Ruch was elected presi-
dent of tne meeting and Mr. Samuel L.
Brooks secretary. There were 268 shares
represented, and the following board of
directors were elected: D. M. French. B.
F. iaughlin, Robert Mays, O. Einersly,
H. Glenn, Es M. Williams and S. L.
Brooks. Reports of the officers were read
and accepted.

The thirtieth quarterly meeting of the
Oregon State Horticultural society will be
held at Eugene, Oregon, Tuesday aod
Wednesdsy, April 11th and 12th. One
number on the program for Tuesday, is an
essay on the San Jose scale and ci dim moth
by Mr. Emil Schanno, of this city. He is
thoroughly acquainted with these insect
pests, and is well versed in all known
remedies. On Wednesday evening. Mi
EUa Torbet, daughter of Prof. Torbet.
formerly of Wasco Independent Academy,
is mentioned for a paper on "Pansy Cul
ture. We have no doubt this meeting will
be very interesting, and of great benefit to
horticulturists.

Long Creek Eagle: Tbe report of a shoot
ing scrape between Wm. Morris and Andy
Brown, of Greenhorn, an account of which
appeared in the Baker City Democrat and
was reprinted in many of tbe journals of
Kastern Oregon, is false, according to late
advices from the Granite country received
by the Eagle, Tbe Democrat should retract
the statement and make a proper amende
honorable, to eacb ot the gentlemen in
question, as Winchester fights are only
common in heathen, lawless countries, and
it is a serious injury to tbe Northern Grant
republic, for snob unfounded reports to be
given the prominence that this manufac-
tured affair was in the Baker Democrat.

."To disseminate information at tbe
World's fair, concerning Oregon' current
weather and crop statistics, tbe Oregon
World's Fair commission have made ar-

rangements with tbe state whether ba
reau to bave tbem telegraph on Tuesday
of each week a bnet resume of Oregon's
weather and crops. This telegram will
be plainly written on a black borad for
the purpose anu displayed at tbe Oregon
agricultural exhibit, thus furnishing in-

formation to millions conceraiag our cli
mate and productions." The above Is
from the state weather and crop bulletin.

Articles of incorporation were filed Sat
urday with the county clerk, by G. V.
Bolton. Geo. Ruch. L C Neilsen and
George Blakeley of The Dalles jlectric
Light, Telephone and Power Co. The

business, enterprises or occupation in
which this corporation proposes to engage
are: To buy, hold, deal in and sell real
estate; also to maintain and manufacture
all kinds of machinery, wires, appliancse
necessary or convenient for the purpose
ot creating or transforming power into
electricity, to maintain and manage an
electric light, telephone and power plant
within the corporate limits of Dalles City.
Amount of capital stock $50,000, divided
into 600 shares of $100 each.

Oohoco Review: Last Wednesday Jess
and Steve Yancy were digging a well on the
former's place, 18 miles south of Prineville,
and striking tome solid rock undertook to
blast it Tbey put in the blast, lit the fuse
and waited for some time for it to go off,
and as it did not Jess thought h would go
down in the well and see what was the
matter. He began preparing to descend,
and he and his wife were look ing down in
the well when the blast went, off throwing
rock to the surface. When the smoke
cleared away Mr. Ysnoy discovered tbst the
rock bad struck bim on ths side of the face,
injuring him quite severely, while a few had
grazed Mrs. Yancy 'a face, causing soma
ugly scars. Mr. aod Mrs. Ysncy came to
town in tbe evening and ha 4 their wounds
dressed by Dr. Gesner, and are now getting
along nicely.

Domesticated sheep were brought to this
country from one of the Canary Islands by
Columbus on ths second voyagu. Tbese
sheep were the progenitors of the great
herds in Mexico. Najr Mexico, Utah and
Texas; io 1730 there were 1,500.000 sheep
in Nueya Leon, Mexico. Spanish sheep
were introduced into California and in
creased very rapidly under the rare of tbe
missions. Sheep were furnished ths Vir-
ginia colonists in 1609 and tba same kind
weie taken to Maryland when it was first
settled. The Carolina also received theirs
at ao early date in their history, aod these
were superior quality. These animals
were brought to New York in 1625: to New
Jersey and Delaware in 1634; to Pennsyl
vania about 1038; to Massachusetts about
1626; to Connecticut about 1640 and to
RhiulaT.l.nJ k.fm. 1 4 Q T- - 1 Q I ft-- aw.wuu WIU1. WV,. 1DIV ,NaiB
were about 7,000,000 sheep in the United
States. ' '

The Bailroad Biookade.
la tbe vioinity of Li Grande a bridge on

the Union Pacifio washed out some days'
sinoe and this bas delayed trains daring the
past week. For two days no eastern mail
has been received at this postotfise, and all
west-boun- d trains have been held at Baker
City. On the Spokane branoh, via Pendle
ton, trains come .throngn daily; but these do
not furnish coaueciiou with the east. To
iruke matters worse, this morning near
Bonne. ille, a sliue cime dnwu from tha
muuutain, washing away ths bridge and
track. This occurred st the same place that

did last fall, when communication be
tween this city anil Pjrtlaod was
for three days. Whether, as soma bilieve,
this is a geyser that slumbers and sleeps
during summer and winter, aod wskrs iu
spring and fall to wreak its vengeance on tha
railroad and surrounding oountry, or simpty
an overflow of a lake on the mountain side, ,
has not bean definitely determined; but the
fact is incontrovertible tbat it (goyser, ever--

flow or whatever it i) caused considerable
damage to the rolling stock of the company
last fall and is delaying communication at
the. present time. .. Orders have been re-

ceived in this city to hold all, trains until
the obstrnouons are removed, and wheu
that will be cannot be ascertained. To sup
plement this item it may be well to state
that the Regulator still makes daily trips
and connects with tha Dalles Oity at the
Lower Cascades for Portland direct God
made the river, man tha ' railroad.
Moral Have firm relianoe on diety. '

A Heroic Aot .

Yesterday morning the heroio act of Geo.
E Richardson, a laborer employed io a hop
yard, saved the Southern Pacifio from a
frightful wreck midwsy between, Drain aod
Youoalla. Ha started about 0 o'clock
Thursday night to walk from Dram to Rose-bur- g,

and at the south end of a trestle a
short distance from tha former plaoe found
a rail whiob had been taken from the track
for the evident pnrpose of derailing tbe
train. t While standing and debating what
be should do he was approached by men
from behind aod in front.struck on the head
by tbem, subbed two or tbree times, and
thrown down an embankment in an nnooa-scio- nt

condition. When he rooovered
contciousnesa ha orawled op tha bank by
almost superhuman efferts, managed to drag
himself along tbe track until be saw the
headlight of the approaching engine, and
then burnt bis handkerchief to give warning
of the danger., . When the train stopped ths
man was picked up in an exhausted oondi--.
tion, and bleeding profusely from several
ugly wounds. ' On examining the place, a
rail was found diagonally aoross the track,
and this would have hurled the train down
an embankment a distanoe of thirty-fiv- e feet,
which would bave undoubtedly resulted iu
tbe deatb of many if not all of the passen-

gers. The injured man was taken care of,

sent to tbe Good Samaritan hospital in
Portland, and a pursa of $50 giyen bim by
the passengers, wbo were savedtiy bit hero-

ism from a frightful accident

A Sad Message.
' Mr. Edward Pohle.thls afternoon abou 1

2 o'clock, found a medicine bottle washed
on the bank of tbe river near the com-

pany's wharfboat, with a broken cork in
the mouth and the following note on the
inside: '

'

April 3, 1893.
Into whose hands this might fall into.

Will know that I Jas. A. Jones, a fish-

erman, while on trip down the Columbia
in old skiff when a heavy wind is blow-
ing and my boat is leaking and have lost
both oars and am at tbe mercy of God.
When I let ge this bottle I will be in the
water and I can't swim. So God help me;

Tours itc,'
J. A. Jones.

No place is given where this was writ-
ten, and as no such man is known in this
vicinity-- it is presumed that the accident
happened somewhere east ot this city.
This will account for the boat which was
found yesterday, bottom upoating down --

the river. Undoubtedly the poor fellow
was drowned, and the body may be found
in a few days floating In tha river. ,;

Eeal Estate Transfers.
Wm H Williams and wife to Henry W

UilDen; seqrof sec25, tp J n, rl4 east;
$950.

April 1 Charles L Richmond to. Ada- -
line Richmond; lot 1, block 10, Laugh-lln- 's

addition to Dalles City; $ 1000.

April 3 W S Thompson and wife to H
F Sloper; parcel of land described by
metes and bounds in sec 2, tp 2 n, r 10

east; $3150.
April 8 F H Wakefield to K Living

stone ; se qr ot sec 6, tp 1 s, r 19 east; $i.

' Died in Canada, ,

Miss Jennie Connell, aged 19 years, died

at Dandas, Canada, March 28tb. Miss
Connell is well known to many residents ot

The Dalles, having spent ber childhood at
Rockland, Wash., where her parents lived

for many years. She is a suter of Mrs.,
Urquhart, of this city. , The parents, who.

were highly respected resident of the
neighboring bamlel of Rockland, will receive

tbe sympathy of this community in their
sad bereavement


